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Automobiles and Accessories
PIMBLEY'S AUTO-NEW- ER

u
GUT TAXES FOR 1920 Own Land That One

KEEPS YOUR AUTO NEW St Joseph, Mo. And Helped to Reduce the War HIBurden Imposed on the WillPeople Crop Pay

LOOK FOR

THIS SIGN

&

DKtrlbulors for

DODGE BROTHERS' CARS
lltli nnd Frederick Avcniio

wmiga)

tudebaker

rfVHUDSONW
VSUPEnKy

11

GRAND CENTER

now.

G. H. BATTERY CO.
A. CILESPIE. Propriflor.

Repair and Rtch.rz. Storot Batt.riM
natlarlaa Stock

Auto-Toriu- IU FalU S4.

nOHIDOl'X auto company

1121 Frederick vij. 1125
Phone 2810

Inrccst Rulltlevs of 4 ninl 0 Cylinder
Cars. L. T. HARVEY.

HOLLEY-SAMPSO- N BATTERY CO.
DlKtrlbntors of

FAMOUS "jSxf&C" BATTERY
AH make f battcrlea repaired and

Inspected.
Phone 'M. 26S. SL

CENTRAL OIL & GASOLINE CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Criterion Lubricating Oils and Mutua
Spark Plugs.

On Frederick Avenue nt Ninth Stre-ct- .

1628

teases. M. C. D.

Tel. Mnln 3018

Diamond Motor Co.

Felix Near Public Library.

efficient avtomoiiili:
Frederick

IFfltTO Lawler

mili
ACME MACHINE CO.

MOTOR

Phone Main 3226

CAR CO.

repairing
I'liono

ofr
807

Aul'iorioel Agents for
Ford Motor Co.

Genuine Fonl Parts anil Portico.
New niul I soil Fords.

1221 Freddie!. Am-- .

Repairers of Steam r.nd Gas-olln- c

Engines.
llrunw Heating ami Rabbit Metal Hearings Made to Order 'Without

Delay.
Illncksiiiithlnt; of All Kinds.

South Third Street. St. Jo-s:p- Mo. I'lionc Main tit

BEN ORTH
central raditor repuk

THE AUTO TINNER
gent for S. .J. Copper Radiator, "tin- - Radiator that can't break

from freeIns."
1205-- 7 Prcdcric-- vciiuc. Telephone Muln 3187

STAGG AUTO COMPANY
"We Never Close."

We promptly respond to all road calls, and are equipped to repair or
rebuild all cars, regardless of ondltion. .Strictly high class work at
moderate prices. Stromberg Carburetors, perrv Auto Locks.

1 005-- 7 South 10th Phone Main 2537.

B. H. KELSO
Sl'LCtSbOR TO

C. W. DYE WELDING CO.
The Weld That Held When Others Fell

PROCESS-CARB- ON BURNING-WO- RK CUARANTFED
PHONE MAIN HM 11M South Tenth Street

STANTON MOTOR COMPANY
At'T". SUPPLIES. SToltAUE. ItEI.vIHINU AND WASHING

I'liono .Main 3022 2023-202- 7 St. Joseph Aenuo

Specialty Vulcanizing Shop
in used tires and tubes.

and section work.
All

o.
1828 St Joseph Ave. Phone C735W

Distributors of the

Oakland Sensible Six and Paige Automobiles
Expert repair work a specialty We stand behind our work w.th a
tolid ..uraDiee n is n.t right we will make right lathe
work is the best in the eny Come in and us

INTERSTATE AUTO COMPANY
FREP L.ANGL1.Y ilanug' r 31, Eighth and Sylvanle

Fine Harness and Saddles
made especially for and Stockmen, sent direct to you by
expresa, parcel post or freight. Send for free lllubtrattd catalog, full

fine values in Harness. Saddled and This Interesting
catalog la yours for the asking.
VK HAVE NO AGIZXTS. WE SEI.Ti nmr.CT TO YOI7 AT OM

SMALL I'HOFIT, SAVING YOU THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFITS
our harness and workmanship Is guaranteed, and will

our prices right As to our reliability, we refer to any bank
or banker in St. Joseph.

JAMES LUNDON
'sTMamifJCturcT of Light and Heavy Harness. a Full Lino Lap

Robes, Nets, lllankets, Collars, Whip. Etc.

PHONE iaC0 220 SOUTH FOURTH STREET ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Notwithstanding all jrroajilng ' tho million mark deposits for Uio

about high prices, last week bank
HUtemonU showed that Missouri never

was as prosperous as it U From
every section the state come re-

ports of increased deposits, sovera'

country town banks havlne pasted

S. Sol.

Nor la
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Distributers
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Mr.
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general
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Bargains Also
rebuilding, retreading

work guaranteed.
it. vhi:at

it It Our
see

So

Termers

of Accessories.

All of you
find you

Alo of
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first time. In tho Springfield district
not a elndo business firm filed a pe-
tition In bankruptcy during th last
six months of 1919, Only the coun-
try editors sem to be In a tight
place.
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BY FORCING THROUGH
NEEDED LEGISLATION

1'orwHiiiR Wlmt Would IIiipiNii After
llio RcpiibllMins Took Chjvrso of

llolh Houses of Congress They Put
This Ncciletl Loglwlnllem Through
While Thi-- Were Yet in I'imvr
WlUeh hi I'onseqncnev Will Afford

Much Ht-lle- f to the TuxiBjjci-s- ,

WASHINGTON, D. C. .Jan. ugh

Congress has shown a dls

Inclination to take up revenue, legis-

lation in the near future, as urged

by President Wilson, there will soon
bo a reduction, nevertheless, In the
amount of federal taxes paid by the
person of average income. With' the
arrival of the year 1920 lower sche -

llles will become effective because '
a spec ific proviso In the current luw

passed by the last democratic con
gress-- that the heavy, war, ,t,nxi.s of
1919. Insofar ns they relate to the
man of moderate Income, shall not
bo applied in 1820. In consequence,
the int line tax bill of prolnblv

per cent of fciK'tal tax pay-

ers will be materially cut net ear.
WK n the pre tent revenue Jnvy wos

1m Ton the Senate Finance committee, --

after passage by the. House, it became! z
uppannt the war was Hearing its end ;
nnd the armistke was signed beluro.ISl
final iietlnn on tho bill. The Senate .

committee at that time was in con- - iir:
tin! of the democrats. It was pro- - 22
pnsid by republican members of the ' zzz
ciunmitiee that the same.sihedu'e of
laii-- s be made to apply In 1920 as In

l'.19 The republicans said ailjust- -

ments for the year 1920 might In

made later.
Pnrttitl It 'IlinnisU

Dram, ratio mcralicrs of the com- -

mitliM- - finally untti-- .and force 1 ' 2r
thruugli u proviso that lower taxu
should go into effect nt the beginning 2H
of 1920. They insisted that i ongres s

should settle the question for at least sr;
tun years .nd give ilio.'taMiayvrinlie 3
benetlt of the end of the mir'iiilil
partial lifting of the burdens of tax-- 1 srs
atmn zz4

If this action had not been taken. :

the higher rates of tho perjud imni"- - 22
dlntc ly following tho war would have jJ
extended Into 1920 and cost the tax-- 1 S

liajers of the United States itpptuxi-- I
'in.itol) two billion dollars additional. j

The Senate voted for a Blading down -
of the war Fehedule.s and the house

the proviso. '

Tlie modification Tor 1920 are S:
mainly of assistiinee to the man with S
the modest tncomo. Th-s- e modlfli. 1

Hulls reduce by one-tliir- ii the normal
lax on iniome.s, hut leave the syi- - a
taxes, which apply to the wealthy the J

same as heretofore. liven without HE
further legislation, therefore, the av-!- J;

enige taxpayer will have a substan- - j i
ti.il reduction in his tax bill. The lis '

to be collected on the first J4.0UO

ahnv" the exemption will hereafter
be only four per cent, lnt ad nf six
per cent It is estimated that seventy- - Er

five per cent of income tax paveis,"
are stibjict only to tho normal tax, EE:

th- - sur-taxe- applying to the smaller
peiii-utag- of big Incomes.

And Will Ik.' Moio
There will ho other reductions In

the nation's tax bill due to the in-- 1

sistanee of democrats of tho senate
more than a year ago that war bur-- '
dens lie removed as rupidl) as possi-
ble and that tho vvur rivenuo bill
should include lower taxes for 192(1.

Already there has been put into
offe-e.- t tliu reduelion in the war tax s Phone 97.

Bring Your Old Tires
to Us For Repair,

Vulcanizing and
Retreading

Missouri Double
Tread Tire Co.

A. R. URADFIELD, Prom
1021 Frederick Aro.

We Specialize In

Faotiry Rebuilt Tires
, pito 2nd bund tire of eil

tit k "

j '"AVftlur nd nnfl er fo?
I wrclisf furpoMa.

Progressive Iron &
Metal Co. --

M
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U WESTERN LANDS will not always he cheap. You have the same chance TODAY in the West

that, existed in Missouri forty or fifty years ago.

The four places mentioned below arc real bargains and arc selected for this issue because of two
ecasbns, from an investment standpoint or the actual farming of the same. Watch for other big bargains.

I (10

1.10 ICO acre-s- 4 Hi tnlle BOtithwest
of Hillsdale, Wyo., small house all

fenced, all good level land. I'rlco
$37.50 per acres

32(1
1,1 1 320 acres 2 miles, southwest of

Durham, Wyo.., fendeel on three sid-
es, 7ft acres of good grass land, balancn
all good level land. to,rms can be ar-
ranged on this place. 1- cash, balance
in three years, ut I2E.0O per acre.

if.O
160 acres 7 miles nouthw-es- t of

Hillsdale, Wjo., this Is all good level
land, about R0 acres now Under cultl-vatlo-

balance can bd cultivated, this
place $37 50 per acre. half cash, bal.
thiee years at 0 per cent.

Itlll Arret..
LIS 160 ncres extra good quarter

section of land, al fenced, good
small house, good barns: fIipiIs and
either out buildings, good well plenty
water. Price $32.50 per acre, half
cash, balance three years at 6 per cent.

32(1
Lift 320 ncres 6 miles northeast nf

Cheyenne, Wyo., well Improved,
good four room house, barn and uut
buildings, about 90 uclres umler culti-
vation, nil fenced, good; well and en-
gine. Price $40 01 per acre, one-ha- lf

cash, balance three years at 6 per rent.
320 AtTO.

IJIO 320 acres, northeast pf Cheyenne.
Wyo., good houw. lxirn, well, all

fenced, sheds-an- nut buildings, about
SO acres grass land, balance can bo
cultivate d, tcrinn can be arranged on
till" place. Price $30 00 per acre.

H.O Acres.
1.22 160 ncres 2Vj' miles east of

Archer Station, Wyoi good house,
""pftml barn and sl'edshnd out biilldlims.

nil fonced and cross fenced, good well
of water, this In all .good land and an
excellent bargain, at the small prico
of $45.00 an ic.

j on Aw.
L21 110 ncr-- s 2 lr lies northwest of

Arcli-- r iltitlon, Wvm..' all fenced,
this 1 all good level land and a real
bargain for miineono, Price $27.50

'per acre, all ish.
'j. 32tl Acre.
.1,24 320 ncri 3 miles north of Dur-

ham. Wyo.. exceptionally fine
consisting of dandy good

house, good barn and out
hullJIngs, good well nnd gas engine,
All fenced and cross fenced, entire

prefectlv level land. Price $40.00
Iter acre, $5000 rash, balance threo

'joars at G per nt. ,

1 010 Acre-s- .

(J.2." 640 acrs one mile inuth of
Durham, Wyo , new five room

(house, one Email house, 2 wells, one
jWlndn-lll- . 2 tarn cfil-rjl- s J.40X100,
cet In an L shape, fenced rfiid cros

' 'fenced, neir Lincoln Hgw, nn nbun-idanc- e

of sheds, granerles and oJt
buildings, this place Li an exception-ini- v

bargain. Price $35.00 per acre.
,000 cash, balance three years nt C

per cent.
320 Arrew.

. J.28 1-
-0 acres-1- 0 miles north of

Hdl.idule, Wvo , two storv new-- house,
now barn, well and gas engine, this
lnd Is nil good level land nnd raided
Ct bushels of oats tho flist year It

. War cultivated, nil fenced and cross
fenced. Is a dandy buy for the man
With small means to make some good
quick moti'-- at the price. I'rlco $47.50
per acre, terms: $6,000 cash and bal.
live years at 0 per cent.

ISO Acres.
L23 480 aires ut Areola, Wyo.. S

miles south of Hillsdale. All fenced
nnd cross fenced. " rule hnue. good
hern, sheds and other
pood well and windmill.. Most of this' place U under cultivation. This place
has raised 37' bushels of wheat to
tho acre, nnd 65 hushn'.s oats to the
ceres. Prb e $37.50 wp hit.. Terms,
$3,000 cash, balance 10 yeais at 6 per
cent.

320
I.n 320 acres 160 acres In iiutlvo

meadow. Will out about 150 tons
of Imy. First class water rights.
About 20 acres In alfalfa. New 5 room,

. well built house, good large barn with
hay loft, and Good 3
room log house on place. This farm Is

Investment Company Special Traveling Representative,
McGinnis, scheduled Northwest Missouri inquiries regarding

McGinnis appointment Therefore,

Th

iorciier's General Agency

Frank
Suite 516-1- 7 Hynds Building.

on first class postage. This war tax,
which amounts to one cent on each
letter, was lifted July the
two-ce- stamp restored.

With tho present Inatten-

tive to a number of reconstruction
measures, the wisdom of tho demo-

cratic leaders In demanding a settle-

ment of the tax question for 1920 is
now demonstrated. specific
provision In tho war revenue bill for
a lowering of the tax rates on Jan-
uary 1, 1920, the ratos for the present
year would remain In effect since
there has been no move In the sixty-sixt- h)

congress 'to take cp rtvenua

one mile from station nnd post office,
8 miles from a good town. Some ma-
chinery and household goods go with
the place. 2 good homesteads adjoin-
ing and plenty of good open range for
500 head of cattle. Price $16,000,
$6,000 cash, balincc on easy payments.

320 Aitcs.
L51 320 acres plenty of water for

alt this place. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion, 50 acres In alfalfa, 150 acres In
timothy and clover. Good range for
cattle, rights In forest reserve, and
plenty of freo open range. Good B

room house, good large barn, and
plenty of All for the
(mall sum of $16,000, and will carry
$5,000 back.

1350 Acres.
I0 1356 acre ranch and a dandy

good one. 1236 acres under ditch,
672 acres In cultivation, 3S7 acres In
good alfalfa, 275 acres In native mea-
dow that will cut several hundred tons
of hoy. Good well built 8 room house.
Large well built barn. Z0x60 feet. Cow
sheds 18x170, lots of and
corrals and branding sheds, etc. Two
miles from good school, plenty water,
and lots of free out side range. Price
$42.50 per acre $16,500 cash, balance
easy.

971
LAI 971 acres Spring Valley Ranch.

6 miles from Cheyenne, Wyo., 2

miles from Ft. Hussell. Fine Improve-
ments, consisting of 7 room brick
house, good large barn, plenty of sheds
nnd out buildings, all fenced and cioss
fenced, artesian well, and a living
stream running through the ranch,
70 acres under Irrigation. This Is an
Ideal dairy ranch. Price $40.00 per
ncre. $12,500 cash, balance $1,500 an-
nually.

100 Acres.
117 160 acres 1 mile from Camp-stoo- l,

Wyo. and Postofflce. All fenc-
ed and crors fenced, and all under
cultivation. Small hou-- e, ba" sheds
and out buildings. Price $20.00 per
ncre, $1,250 cash, balance 3 years at
6 per cent.

OtO ercs.
1,2 610 acres 6 miles southwebt of
good large barn, 3 sheds and good gar-
age, nnd other out buildings, good well

Hillsdale. Wyo. Good 6 room house
anil windmill, all fenced nnd cross
fenced, about 200 yards from good
sejinol. All good level land. This land
lalsnd 30 bushels of wheat last year
to the acre, on good graded road.
Price $40 00 per acre, $6,000 cash,
balance 5 years at 6 per cent.

320 Acres.
1,1 C 320 acres 16 miles northeast of

Cheyenne, Wyo.. perfectly level, un-
improved land. This Is a dandy piece
of land that one can afford to Improve,
to suit themselves at the small prlco
asked for this place Price $25.00
per acre, one-thir- d cash, balanco 5
years at 6 per cent.

10,000 Acres.
LfiO 10.000 acres 27 miles north of

C'heycnno on Yellowstone Highway.
3 sets of Improvements, consisting of
1 large 2 story stone house, one 2 story
frame house, one mdlum size house,
3 good large barns, bunk houses, good
rorralls, all well fenced, plenty good
running water the year around, there
Is a different stream running by each
net of Improvements. This place shows
net earnings over and abovo all ex-

pends for the year 1919, better than
$40,000. The Inventory Dec 1918,
consists nf 400 calves, 450 yearlings,
45 two-ye- old, 30 three year old, 45
two-ye- old helfera, 375 cows, 15
hulls. 200 ewes, 100 lambs, 50 bucks,
150 head of horses, 3 good stallions.
Now there Is about 3000 acres irrigat-
ed land on this place, and this placo
can be divided In three different plac-
es If one so desires, and can be bought
with or without the stock and equip-
ment JUBt as they may desire, but
rather with. Price with slock and
equipemont, $300,000. Price without
$165,000.

21.000 Ae-re-

101 24,000 acres In Albany county,
lays along the main line of the U.

P. II. II., Lincoln Highway, runs thru
It, about 2000 acres irrigated, and
some leased land goes with the place
If they want It. This ranch Is all fenc

Savannah, Missouri.

Land and Investment C

legislation.
Various rcvenuo proposals have

been made, including tho of
the luxury taxes, but with the sencte
absorbed in a debate on
tho peace treaty and the leaders of
the two bou&es holding divergent
views regarding matters as rev-

enue and the tariff, nothing has been
accomplished.

The state prison board Friday dos-
ed the contract for tho purchase from
John Sinclair of Callaway county of

353 acres of Missouri river bottom
land opposite tin western part' of

ed and well Improved; the first house
Is within about 2 to 3 miles of a town
of about 1500 papulation and within
about 15 to 18 miles of a town of about
20,000 population. This ranch will
support several thousand of cat-ti- n

and sheep. It Is in the Hock River
Oil Field and the mineral rights goes
to the purchaser with most of It, pro-
vided the deal Is consumated on or be-
fore there Is on oil well completed on
land adjoining. Now tho oil rights
alono aro worth more than the price
asked for the land rights, a"hd all, thLs
Is a buy that it will pay to Investigate
before parsing It up at the small price
of $16,50 per acre net.

WYO.MINH FARMS
320 Acres.

L62 320 acres 14 miles south of
Carpenter, Wyo., 60 acres In cultiva-

tion, balanco In pasture, fenced and
cross fenced, house, barn, 20-4- 0

granary In barn, good well and
windmill, R. F D. consolidated school
routo past the place. Terms can be
arranged on this place, prlco $35. Tills
Is a good buy for a man with smalt
capital.

320 Acres.
LBS 330 acres--1- 2 miles northeast

of Cheyenne, Wyo., a six room house
good large barn with shexls attached;

In barn, will stable from 8 to
12 head of 10 acre hog
with woven wire, good wall and wind-
mill, all fenced and cross fenced and
numerous other Improvements. About
100 acres In cultivation. 200 acres
more of this can be cultivated. This
place Is a dandy buy at $12,000 for tho
man that wants a good, well located
llttlo farm, all ready to move In and
start making monev.

163 Acre.
Ml 462 acres t miles west of Chey-

enne, Wyo., an house, cow
sheds nnd corrals, nil fenced, all good
level well grassed land, with living
stream running through north side
with abundant water supply the vear
around. This stream runs through a
body of lower land consisting of from
15 to 20 acres of land that will grow
the very best alfalfa, being sub Irrigat-
ed. Considering the location the lay of
the land this llttbs place would make
a money-makin- g dairy farm as It Is
near market for all the cream
and milk that anyone would have to
sell and the roads to It can be travel-
ed the year around by anto. This Is
an exceptional buy at the small price
of $25.00 per acre cash, but must be
taken soon If at that price, becauso
anything of this kind Is not going to
last very long at that price so near
town.

COLORADO
THE SQUAW HOCK 'RANCH

800 Acres.
IjO.V U00 acres In northern Colora-

do, 45 miles west of Fort Collins, S

miles from Log Ca.bln. 225 acres ir-
rigated. This ranch is the first ranch
on Pine Creek and has a settlers right
to all the water needed for Irrigation
purposes. These meadows produce
the best of native hay. 500 tons of
hay worth $20 per ton goes with this
ranch, also a good warm 8 -- room
house, large now barn and two other
sets of Improvements. Water can be
placed In the house with very llttlo
expense. Present improvements cost
at pre-wa- r figures, $8,000. There is
a forest preserve right for 175 of
cattle, which can be increased to 400
head. Abundance of wood for build-
ing and burning purposes on the place.
The nearby streams and lakes afford
the best trout fishing that one could
want.

The location of this ranch makes It
one Ideal living place, being surround-
ed by hills and protected from the
wind and weather In every direction
by tall pines. This ranch is fenced
and cross fenced. Anyone looking for
a real bargain or an investment that
will make them money, and make it
fast, should Investigate this proposi-
tion. There are a few farming imple-
ments that go with the place.

Fur Thirty Days Only the owner is
pricing this bargain at the low figure
of $25,000.

After February first the price will
be $30,000,

The Frank Land and have their Mr. Frank
on a tour of to answer in person the many

these lands.

Mr. can be seen by only. if you desire to sec him you should
write, phone, or call

last and

congress

Without

repeal

such

head

granary
horses, pasture

head

Jefferson City. This is a part of two!
farms the prison has been operating
with convict labor. Doth forms have
now been purchased at a cost of
$91,000, They embrace 607 acres of
highly cultivated land. In addition
the board has made airangements to
purchase the Col. W. A. DaJImeyer
farm, five miles west of Jefferson
City and consisting of 440 acres, for
$66,000.

V,o do apologize and do so sincere-
ly and regret the mistake greatly. Uut
Jo err is human, so there It Is. In
our record of niarrtag

P. O. Box 186.

Cheyenne, Wyoming.

m

in

last week we stated that Sam Pilklng-to- n

and Minerva Ford of Forest City
were married. It Isn't a true item;
they aro not married. We got tho
Item at the time from a St. Josoph
paper, and of course, It re-

liable, published it at the time, and
were asked to correct It at that time,
which wo did, but failed to erase It
from our annual record, hence the
mistake. We aro sorry, but mistakes
will happen In the best of regulated
families. Will you please remember
that Sam and Minerva
Ford are not husband asul wife. Holt
County Sentinel.
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